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THE BIG PEACH 
:J2l Hawkeyes tumble; Cyclones tie 
A.C. turns 
on the juice 

IOWA CITY, IA. - Shortly after 
Michigan had fil!Wled beating Iowa, 
211-7, Saturday to become the only WI· 
defe11ted team In Big Ten play, Coach 
Bo Sd1embecbler WU doing the 
obligatory cluck-ducking. 

Nothing serious, mind you, for lk> 
'lll'U also SmiliDg broadly about even ls 
of the afternoon, including Illinois 
getting knocked off by Ohio State. But 
coaches would not be coaches if lbef 
didn't sigh and point out that the lads 
had no reuon to get cocky because 
they bad made some mighty big 
mist.ates. 

"Our deftDSe is getting better but, 
jeet, you meet all these kind.I of 
atUCU," he said, rambling through a 

list of •hat would 
be called 
"negatives" ii they 
were brought up by 
lhe media. "Why, 
we even dropped a 
couple of panes 
that could have been 
touchdowns 
Bean .... Arnold." 

That caused great 
furrowin& of bro1n 

cMrn amon& lis teners . 
While Michigan hu a junior wide 
re<:eiver named Vince Bean, who 
caught lhe first touchdown pass of the 
day, there is no Wolverine with a flnt 
or Jut name of Arnold. 

"Who's Amold1" someone inquired. 
Bo laughed. 

" Arnold Carter," ht said. "Also 
called Anthony Carter, A.C. and 
Snake. He's 1ot a lot of names. Just 
call him anything and he' ll turn 
around." 

Carter, a swift 165-pound senior 
from Riveria Buch, Fla. , who 
already has claimed an indecent 
number of school and Bi& Ten 
records, merely grlnoed when told 
that Bo WU takin& liberties with his 
name. 

29-7 loss 
to powerful 
Michigan· 
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By RON MALY 
11 ....... , .... _ 

IOWA CITY, IA. - Michigan's 29--7 
foolball victory over Iowa here 
Saturday was music to Coach Bo 
Schembechler's ears, and not Just 
because a Rogers and Hammerstein 
act played a huge role In one of lhe 
Wolverines' touchdowns. 

Tailback Rick Rogers and 
defensive tackle Mike Hammente1n 
are both sophomores. But they were 
just two of the many standouts for a 
Michigan team that suddenly Is the 
only one that's unbeaten ln I.he Big ,,. 
ren. 

And, unafiustomtd as he Is to 
sending thank-you notes to Ohio State 
Coach Earle Bruce, Schembechler 
might be tempted to do It now. It was 
the Buckeyes who knocked. llllnoi.s out 
of first place in the conference with a 
2ft.Zl up.1et victory Saturday. 

"We tried everythina In the book to T J f Lo 
;:,;:,::: .-:;:~:;:;; ,:'! i::;: oo ong rom ng 

Iowa's Bill Rappel watches ball speed past him In 
Please turn~~~ Saturday's 27-7 loss to Michigan at Iowa City. 

Happel was wide open, but pass thrown by quarter
back Claud: Long was overthrown. 
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By BOB DYER ..... , .. -
COLUMBIA, MO. - At the conclu• 

slon of Iowa State's 17-17 tie with 
Miuouri Saturday, a chorus of boos 
emanated from the partisan crowd of 
66,U3, followed by this brief blurt 
from the announcer at Faurot Field: 
"Another tie." 

It was obvious tbe homecoming 
1atbering did not take solace in the 
Tigers' deadlock after a similar oc
C\H'ttnct the week before at Kanau' 
State. , 

There weren't a Jot of smiles from ! 
Iowa State's players, either, as lheY! 
trooped to their dreuln1 room. The, 
Cyclones did have the satisfaction or'1 

knowing they were dictating tbet 

te~ ~:~~ ~~f:.7ieam we've haJt 
a lot of great victories, but I havtn'it 
been prouder of them this year than ~ 

~~•~;t~:.:-~ea~:k:~~ 

:::;!ttn, but proud of tbe way •'t 
Teams don't contend for titles wit" 

CYCLONd 

Plea.w u,rn to PaQe Jl!t ''1'114!:re are mol'1!. I al.so answer to 
Tony, Cm,per and Little Schemmy 
(be<:ause teammates insist Schem
bechler l.rtat.l A.C. like a son)," said 
Whatshlsname. "Used to be that 
defens.ive b.acb called me Pelican 
Leas and names you couldn't prinl 
But they don't do much of that this 
year.' 

Brewers knot Series with 7-5 win 
SMALL V.'ONOER. Who wants this 

bundle of ucttement to get a bit 
more hyper than necesaary? Comlnc 
inlo lhe game, be wu averaging 17.1 
yards for every time he carried the 
ball al Mlchi&an , mea ninc 
scrlmma1e, kick 1'1!lurns and passes 
receptions. 

Didn 't do a thin& to burl that 
avera1e in Kinnick Stadium, eilher. 

Carter caught three passt1 for tl1 
yards, returned thm, punUI for 51 and 
rambled 52 more with two kickoffs. 
Tbat comn wt to ZU per tole. 

Statistics are nice, but who did 
what when Is even more Import.ant. 
Carter's U -yard return of Rt&&ie 
Roby's fm, kick following the ulety 
quk:kly aave Mlcbigan good position 
in midfield to come back with a field 
1oal. 

And, when the Hawkeyes had to 
punt following their ne:i:1 possession, 
Roby got off a 45-yard line drive lhat 

WHITE 
Pleil$, t1,rn to PaQe <ID 

Charles City, 
Turkey Valley 
in title game 

Big seventh 
frame erases 
4-run deficit 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. (AP ) 
Gonnan Tbomas and Robin Yount 
each drove in two runs in Mil
waukee's si.J:-run seventh innln1, and 
the Brewen, their backs to the wall 
once a1aln, charaed to a 7-5 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals Saturday 
to even baseball's Uth World Series 
at two csmes apiece. 

Trallln&, 5-1, the Brewen were 
headed for a third lou in four UIZ 
World Series games - a deficit from 
whicb only four team s have 
recovered - when Ibey sent 12 men 
to the plate in the seventh. 

"Hopefully, this will five us a lilt 
for the mt of lhe Serles," said Paul 
Molitor, wbo walked and eventually 
scored the tying run In Milwaukee's 
bil Inning. "Wt didn't want to be 
st.arlng Into a situation of having to 
winthreeinarow." 

S1.1eb a predicament would bave 
been ootblng new. 1'114!: Bl'1!wen beat 
Bllltlmore on the last day of the 
re111lar season - alter losi111 three In 
a row to the Orioles - to win lht 
American League East. And in the 
A.L. playoffs, Milwaukee fell behind 
West cbamplon Call(omia, 0-2, but 

By RANDY PETERSON won three straight games to capture 
•---~ w,.. !ta flnt American League pennant. 

Top-rated C!larles City and No . .1 "The attitude of this team very 
Turkey Valley of Jacboo Junction seldom changea, no matter what the 
advanced to 1be championship came situaUon," ~ld •Yount, whose two-run, 
of lbe Glrb' State Fall 110ftblll toW'- checked-swln1 sin1le drew the 
namtnt with temiflnal-round Brewen to wit.bl\one run, 5-4. 
victories Saturday afternoon ti "Wben yOII play In a Warld Serles, 
Urbandale. every came is important," Yount 

Charles City (2 1-2), the s late said. "This team toot this game the 
champion In U?t, advanced with a sameasany,wlththeatUtudethatwe 
1--0 victory over No. 10 Urbandale want to win.'' 
while Turkey Valley ousted sec- At lhe ume time, the 56,560 fans 
ond-ranked Ankeny, 4-2. who braved a cold, windy day at 

The two northeast Iowa rivala, who Milwaukee County St.adiwn were left 
1plit a pair of re1ular-ae111on In 1111penae over wbether one of their 
contesta, were to meet for the title favorite aona, relief ace Rollie 
Saturday nlcbt . Ankeny and Flncen, wu able topitcb. 
Urbandale collided In the conaolaUoa Left-handed relieTer Bob McClure 
1arne. 1tifled a potential St. Lo.la rally in 

Cb.arles City ICored lta wlnnln1 l'WI the eichlll with a double-play pit.ck, 
la the IUtb lnnina. WIIII two outs, then retired the side In order In the 
Julie Saunder& bit a double to the ninth, strikl.q wt Tommy Herr and 
rlcht-neld fence and Kim Sellen, who pinch hitter Gene Ttnace to end the 
bad walked, ICored oa an tnllllng 1ame aa Pllllff'I warmed up In the 
error. bullpen. FJncen hu not pitched 1lnce l 

Saunden' bit brote up -a pJtdliq Sept. 2 beca111e of a tom muacle In h1I 
duel between left-handers Wendi riptrorearm. 1 

Coen of Curlel City and Kris Slump After_ward, Brewer, Manager 

SOrrBALL SERID 
Plta.le tvm W PaQe 2D I ----,P"'1,""..,=i.~rn~to~P/!'a"'.,'!2'l!D 

Photo by Dave Peterson 

FOUL BALL - Plate umpirt Dave P hillips calls Milwaakee, If fly ba ll bad been la ir, it coald have 
a ball from Milwaukee batter Cedl Cooper foul in been tllird oul. lnatead Cooper l•llowtd with single 
seventh inning of Saturday'1 World Serles game lo that tied ~re as Milwaukee woa, 7.5_ 

Poll: Duncan, Fry 'beat' Reagan 
By RICHARD DOAK ·---~.nn.DN-•--
MIT ...... C-

Jt must be tougher to please the 
fana when you'tt up against double
digit unemployment Instead of 
Nebruka'1 offensive line. 

For Iowa .. , It seems, like thelr 
football coacbea better than their 
polltlclana, 

Tbat'1 one Interpretation of tbe 
latett Iowa Poll, which asked Iowans 
whether they approve of the jobe 
beinl dooe by the football coaches at 
u.e University of Iowa and at Iowa 
State University. 

Both Hayden Fry and Donnie 

IOWA POLL 1011111 

Duncan graded wt hither than the 
president of the United states. And 
both coacbea out-polled Iowa'1 two 
U.S. aenaton, whole approval ratings 
were meuuttd earlier thil year. 

Then cornea the Inevitable queaUon: 
which of the two rival coaches rates 
hl&herwlllllhefans! 

That answer depends on whether 
you look at the raw It.Its or at the 
ratios. 

Fry, who toot bit team to tie Rose 

Bowl lut year, wu atven a favorable 
rating by 5t percent of Jowam. 

Duncan'• approval raUn1 wu 47 
percent, even thou1b bis Cyclone 
teams bave whipped Fry's Hawkeyea 
three year. In a row. 

Nore Iowam allo have an oplnion 
abow.t the colorful Fey than about tbe 
law-key Dunc:an. Nearl7 ball of adult 
Iowans upreued no opinion of 
Duncan'• perfonn1J1Ce, whllt: only a 
third have no opinion about Fry. 

Comparutl the raUo of approval to 
disapproval, however, DuncUI cornea 

COACHES 
Plea,e turn to Page 7D 

Gorman'sbat 
'spoke' at just 
the right time 

By MARC HANSEN 
•ttillilr$MIIW-

MJLWAUK£E, WIS. - The flrat 
time Gonnan Thomu popped up to 
the catcher Saturday be wanted to 
take his bat and chuck it. Ht wasn't 
sure where, just somewhere out of 
si1ht. 

Instead, he flipped it thm, or four 
feet Into the air and grabbed it u it 
descended. Not only wu it an act of 
manual denerity be hadn't dilplayed 
heretofore in tbe 1982 World Series. 
but it was al.so an act of control. 

The Milwaukee center fielder bad 
taken bis I-for-IS American Lupe 
playoff series battln1 record and 
turned It into a S-for--21 picture of 
po1tsea100 futility in the World 
Serles; S-for-2t count1n1 bis nut 
at-bat, that second pop to Darrell 
Porter, which resulted in anothei 
splendid pjece of juufutl. 

"I wanted to fire 11 . what I 
wanted to do with the :.. o1t ." be said 
after the Brewen had turnt:.! a $-1 
deficit into a 7-5 victory Saturday~ 

~te :~r ~~t ~~bi 
up." 
• When be repeated the act to ltart 
off the seventh i.nninl, it looked as If 
the Bl'1!wen were on their way to 
Series defeat No. S. And wben be 
came up with the bales loaded and 
the SCOtt tied. 5-5, with two outa elcht 
batten later lo the very same lnnin&, 
the situation looked brichter, but not 
190 bright u you mlpt lmapnt. Tile 
buel were loaded, but there were 
two out and it wu hard to tell wblc~ 
bad been more quiet tbroucb U.e 
better part of four World Serita 
pmes, "Silent" Geor1e Hendrick or 
Gorman Tbomu' bit. 

THE m&JE WAS resolved wbell 
'tbomu aln&led to left~nter aaallllt 
Jeff Lahti to roust Robin YOltllt and 
Cecil Cooper aero. tbe plate with the 
'wln.nln,:nma. 

ltwullleleulbeto1,1Jdl&avedone 
after Whitey lltnlOI elected to walk 
Ted Simmobl with tint hue empty to 
cet to TbomH. It was the same 
Tbomu, by tbeway, wbobad been re

. 1poat.1ble for H borne rum and 111 
runs-bitted-In acrou the replar ....... 

"I'd have pttcbed to me, too," be 

THOMAS 
Ple111e IUffl to Par,c 2D _ 

- ----- - ----~---------- -------------------------'-----·-•-- ·· - - --
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Hawks_again hit 
by costly injuries 
Ht·W3=i'if 
Contiftued/rcm Paoe °'1e 

three-1ame winnin& 1truk stopped. 
The Hawks oow stand 2-1 in the con
ference and S-3 overall beading into 
next Saturday's game at Min.nesot.a. 

Fry said earUer last week that it 
wu "unbelievable to me" that Iowa 
badn"t buten Micblaan bere since 
IH2. 

He found out Saturday bow it keeps 
happening. 

The Hawkeyes were pumped up at 
the start In front of a c:rowd of 59,989 
at Kinn1ck Stadium, and were inehes 
away from scoring a touchdown early 
in the second quarter. 

Then dlsuter struck. Owen Gill 
fumbled at the goal after being bit by 
defensive bad Jerry Burgei. and tbe 
ball wu recovered by Marion Body 
at the two 

The momentum swltcbed tremen
dously after that. Mlc:hlaan went 
ahead, 1-0. when linebacker Carlton 
Rose blocked Regcie Roby's punt and 
tile ball rolled out of the end ione for 
a safety. Then the Wolwrines mad~ it 
S-0 on Ali Haji-Stieikh's 44-yard field 
goal , and 11ut kept applying the 

Seuaa RecoNls -· ,- ..... 
,-. $111o ,, .... ,, .... 

'!No<!l,w .. i.<• 
7~ 1nc1i.,.. ····-· ·,,,...._ 

WK 
IIMICll, 51111 

pressure 
Schembtthler, whose team now tie for the Big Ten title and a spot in 

stands 4-0 in lhe Big Ten and 4-2 for lhe R~ Bowl. 
the suson, admitted be and his But Iowa never h~ beaten the 
players benefited from some charity . Wolverine!! twice in succesion and 

''I'm pleased to get the win," he haJ won only five times in a seri~ 
1.11id, ";uid it was a lremendous one. I that began In 1900. 
kno• how we scored a couple of Strong Ruo.nen 
times. I'm not naive - they were .Michigan 1,Jways has a productive 
gifts." nnlning garm . .ind tbil! year's team is 

The plays Fry kept harping about no e1ception. The Wolverines piled up 
were the mmed scorin1 opportunity 218 yards on the ground to only 47 for 
In the lint half and the fllmble at the Iowa and owned a 398-287 lead in 
Iowa five-yard line early in the fourth tota l offense. 
period that re111Jted In the touchdown Tailback Lawrence Ric:ks, who 
that made ii 2Ul. c:ame into the game as the Big Ten·s 

Enter Rogers and Hammerstein. No. t runner with a JOS.4-yard 
Hammerstein ls a start.er and the average. didn't hurt himM!lf with 120 

guy who fell on the ball when quarter• In 18 carries Saturday. 
baek Chuc:k Long wu cb11rged with a Rogen totaled et yards in a dozen Swarming Michigan gfres Ronnie Harman an unhappy landing in 29-7 victor)' at loWa City 

, Pllot05 by HARRY BAUMERT fumble. carries and scored two touchdowns. 
Granger Error In addition lo the five-yarder early in 

" Norm Granger (the fullback ) . lhe final period, he went acro.u on a 
lined up incorrectly," Fry ezplaioed, Oflf'-yarder with 6:28 left in the game. 
"and Chuck turned. He shouldn't have Haji-Sheikh's exu-a point sent the 
attemptedtogivetbeballtoGrangcr, score to 2!1-0, and people were 
but did." starting to wonder if Iowa would be 

On the very next play, No. 2 blanked at borne for tht linl time 
tailback Ro1ers bolted into lhe end since Michigan's S4-0 victory here in 
zone for a touchdown with just SI 1978. 
seconds gone ln the last quarter. That, But Long and Mike Hufford took 
plus Haji-sbeitb's conversion, ended care of that by teaming up on an 
any logieal hope Iowa II.ad. elght•yard touchdown pass for the 

Fry refused to blame Roby for the HawU with 2:24 to go. Tom Nichol 
blocked punt, although It wu the added the conven.ion and gave the big 
second time lo two weeks Reggie bas crowd somelhin& more to chter 
had It bappen lo him. about. 

"It was a great effort by lbe "Chuc:k bad to scramble,'" Hufford 
Mic:hlgan player (Rose l," Fry said. said, "and I had to run a quiek out 
·•He just went over the top of pattern. I went to lhe middle of the 
Granger." end zone, and be saw me. I bad no 

There seems to be a dispute about idea If I wu in boulldl or not. 
whether Roby bl a three-step punter "We needed to do more ol that all 
or a t•o-stepper. Fry and Roby claim day. We beat OUf14!lves." 
he 111e1 two slept before gi!ttin1 the An 11-yard touchdown pass from 
ball off, but Scbembechler said be Steve Smith to Vince Bean with t5 
tu.es one more. seconds left In the first half made lhe 

"Rellie ii one of the few two-atep score 12-0 at halftlme. Haji-8beikb 
klc:kers,'' said E:ry. "All others use booted a 18-yard field 1oal with 10:U 
three steps. Reg1le gets bis kicks off remaining in the thlrd period to make 
ina hurry." it 15·0. 

Said Roby: "I'm a tw o-step punter, Fry said be was "anxiou to see If 
but maybe l aot lhe ti.ck that was we'd roll over and play dead If we got 
blocked off too slowly. l line up one behind - but we didn't." 
yard to the ri1bt oJ the center, and I Costly Injuries 
didn' t see the Michigan play er However, II was another costly 
comlng." game lrom an Injury standpoint. 

Scbembechler said, "When you are No. 2 defemlff left end Geor1e 
a lhree-1tep punter and you're tryinl Millett was taken off the field on a 
to kick awaj from the receiver, that stretcher late In tbe 1ame, and Fry 
means you tak.e a little lon1er and thought he "bad the same injury as 
kic:k from an anale. It wasn't • Lon Olejnlcr.ak got latt year against 
planned play to block the punt. We UCLA." 
juat kept our men coming.'" If 110. that meana be bas a broken 

Iowa fans hoped the Hawkeyes leg in two placn. Olejniczak sUII 
could repeat last year '• upset of can't play because of the IHI mishap 
Michigan It Ann Arbor that proved to and faces further 1urgery. 
be a very laree step In the marc:h to a. "Some of our players. locludln1 

Illinois Benedictine 
topples Loras 

... n ,1.., ...... 
11...-. . .... "-·-· ........ . .. .,. ,. ..... -i - •IOl,I 
PINl iel· .., .. 

Statistics 

I lf f-lt 
-- IHlll - ll L -E-1 , .., (-•lckl 

11-11-11,..,(M<N-• k:o.) 
L -J"G - :15 
11 - M<Celo I n,n (MC:- • 1ct.1 
1&-b:,,0,1 ! , .., !MC:H ... o1t;• I 
1a - v_, ,,.., ,,_..,,.._ !Olck l....., ) 

-~-n.•-

Ron Hawley (free 11.fety ) and Mike 
Yacullo (linebacker) , had lacerations 
on their bands," 1.111d Fry. "We lost 
split end Dave MorlU with a hip 
pointer"." 

Long completed teVen of 10 passes 
for 94 yards in the first balf and 
flntsbed with Ill completions in S2 
tries for 220. That's 1ood enough to 
win most aames. but not tbil one. 

"low~ ii a yowig team and will be a 
Sood team," uid Scbembecbler. " I 
wish tbem luck the rest o! the way. 
We sw.re would Uke to have lbem beat 
Illlnoill." 

Bo will have to wait until Oct. 30 
fortbat. 

Win some, lose sorue. In left photo, Micbigan 's Mike Horen gets band 
on pass Intended for Iowa 's Mike Hufford, bu1 al right Hawks' Eddie 
Phillips finds some daylight against Wolverine defense. Phillips v.·as 
shaken up on play as he: was 1ackled. 

Pbolo by RICK RICKMAN 

LJSLE, ILL. - Lom tal\back Dan 
Edmeier added IN yards rush.in& to 
brina bis sll-game .eason total to 7!15 
yards, but the Duhawks lost to Illinois 
Benedktlne, 27-10, Saturday. in noo
conference foolhlll. 

Iowa freshman Ronnie Harmon 
caught lour passe1 for 70 yards. 
Thrte of the catches came in the lir:1t 
hall, IMlt Mkhlpn'1 blit.zlng and ag-
1re11ive play look care of the 
sltuatlonaltttthat. 

Asked II Micbl1an was the best 
team Iowa bu pllyed, Harmon said, 
"All the tearna are &ood.. Tbls 11 
coUece, not hl&h ~boo\." 

J~wa's Eddie Phillips (22) tries IQ turn corner against Michigan defender Craig Dunaway i , , 

Carter goes for 3rd straight all-America selection Fullback John Reinen led nllnoll 
Benedictine with two short 
tovdtdo,rn ru.D1 aodg.ained 111 yards 
lo!r.carrles. 

N.E. Missouri , .. , 
past C. Mhsotlll, 23-20 
---~•-r-.11......-

WARRENSBURG , MO. - A 
t.._yard ICOl'lnl paa from Tom Haya 
t.o Rldl Otte c:Umuecl an H -yard ' 
foartll -q111rter drln aad lifted 
Nortbeut M1IIOWi t.oa U•t0coUece 
football vtctory o-,er Cenlral Mlaouri 
Satu.rdaJ. Nortbealt llieatluri (r.-1) 
blallt u early 11-0 lad, but fell 
bebind, I0-11, ill OM! fourth qllaf\er 
baforemoutiDc Ute winnlq drive. 

How tedious 
CANANDAIGUA, N.Y. (AP ! - 1 

Itaabore won tbe feature nee 
S.tllnlaJ at P'hlger Lua Race ...... 

Fry Hid Granier relnjured bis 

: 1:i 1:1 ~~ :~::.cea::! tmlH :~a,~~ =t rlght,"allbo11gb he got up 

thal Continued from Paae One Bad in prep days, while scoring all 
"He'1 a tou&h kid.'' tbe coach 11ld, those touchdowria, A.C. and his coach, 

"but wu out of the game when GIii gaw A.C. 111 90rts of lime to gel Al Sutton, got to worrying because 
tumbled at the 1oal." 1olna before the defenden got c:lose. Our Hero weighed only about 150 and 

ta~~!c~~!.~'::e,::: ~~ne;iu~:,e:~ ~11~ ~ :i:~l~~own with a 3l •yard :f~~~y~ to shy away from ltty-

However, the coadl abo mentlooed Big man. that Carter, by whatever "We thought my tnui size would 
be "tbouJht Loni bad scored earlier" nickname. Tbere'1 good reasnn to cause people to lose interest, so I'd 
on the drive. think It should beT.D. He scored r.4 ot send baek quesllona:lrel saying I Willi 

Howl!Vfl', the oltldala put the ball tboee u a prep all•Amerlcan and 6-2 and 170. Then, when the reerulter 
lnc:bes away from the 1oal after the currently ls lied with Rlcb Web for would come around, he'd 11y, "I'm 
lbre.yard 11111 that 1ave Iowa a first Michigan's 1<:bool record of Sf. lookln& for a big py.' And I'd say, 
down. Wanna bet be doesn't brealr. it? I 'I'm him. Right here.'" 

Eddie Phillipe &alned noUuq on thought nut. You may believe that the Wolve-
flnt down, theft Gill fumbled. rines bave never regretted takln& a 

"Tllt.t tumble wu money In tbe IF YOO WILL lor1et tbe fact that chance on a yourc man who II built 
bank," 11ld Scbembecbler. "Tliat'a be did a conai~able bit of fibblna In comlderabl:, less sturdy than your 
one l'UIOll )'GIi never CObCede down bll you.nger days, Alltboriy II an at• aver1p HertuJa or Goliath, 
tbere, Someth1nt: good mlpt Uppeo lractl.ve YOIUII: man. He ls lilted as 5 At of this moment, daplt.e a aenior 
-anditdld." . ___ • ___ fm_ ll lncbel and Ill ~and~ ~ w~h a groin Injury bu 

hurt hi9 speed a little, Carter is In 
ezcellent position to become only the 
eighth player In Big Teo history, and 
the fin.t since AIH Ague in 111411, to 
gain all-America h.unors In three 
slralght au.sons. 

Oddly, Apse Ls now a part-tim<! 
member of Schembecbler's staff and 
spent what turned out to be a happy 
afternoon u ooe of the "eyes In the 
sky" at the aame. 

CARTER NO LONGER haa two 
marb of distinction. Hia je:ney 
number is " I " and, uolil this aeuon, 
be wu the ooly Wolverine who didn't 
have any name acrose the back of hts 
}eney. -

He wu weartna a tear-away jersey 
and opponent, wa-e cooperaUn1 by 
rippln1 off about Jive per game. nil 
year, the rules wa-e ti&htened to 

make the wearing of lltlcti flimsy 
fabric a disadvantage, 110 IIOw he d?C5 
wear "CARTER" across hil b!ICk. , • 

I 
Durin1 fin1t brushes with fame at 

Ann Arbor, he: also wore a gold 
'" No. I" charm oo a challl ~round hil 
neck. For one reason or another, a i 
youn1 lady 1lven temporary poaes
slon ol Wt never aave: it back, even 
though the romance ended. 

"I've got another gimmick now but 
I'd rather not say what," uld A.c .' 

Obvtoll..Jiy, If he's not willin& to be ,\ 
pinned down, It's very bard to do il : f 
Alk the Hawkeyas, or anyode ebe In : 
the lea1ue. Matter of fact, It's not too ' 

:~ ~~r:;~;:~1::::.1: I 

A.mold, Anthony, Saate or A.C, 1n tbe 
Roee Bowl. And kill of luc:k. I 
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